
Wine List



WHITE

01 Caracara Reserve Sauvignon Blanc £23.00 
Central Valley | Chile
Grapefruit, green apple and pineapple 

 with notes of jasmine and orange blossom.
 Fresh and fruity, well balanced acidity 
 and crisp finish.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

02 Pinot Grigio Cardone £23.00 
Veneto | Italy
Succulent and fruity with a hint of 

 lemon and an elegant dry finish.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

03 Mr Goose Chardonnay £23.00 
Riverina | Australia
Aromas of candied lemon, lime and honeydew 

 melon. The palate is a fusion of sweet citrus, 
 pear drop and ripe melon flavours.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

04 Kraal Bay Chenin Blanc £23.00
Swartland | South Africa
The nose and palate has an abundance of 

 tropical fruits balanced by a crisp acidity.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

05 Brampton Unoaked Chardonnay £30.00
Stellenbosch | South Africa
Citrus and lime on the nose as well as a hint 

 of pear, peach and winter melon. This is 
 a rich wine with a creamy core layer.

06 Allan Scott Estate Sauvignon Blanc £37.00
Marlborough | New Zealand
A fragrant mix of pineapple and passion 

 fruit tropical flavours with underlying
 zesty citrus characters of orange and lime.

07 Département 44, Muscadet, 
 Se`vre et Maine Sur Lie £49.00

Loire | France
Perfect balance between the refreshing, saline 

 bite of the apple and lemon fruit and the added
 depth and texture provided by time spent in 
 contact with lees. As fine as Muscadet gets!

08 Pouilly Fumé Armand Salmon £59.00
Loire | France
Lying across river from Sancerre, Pouilly is 

 home to benchmark Loire Sauvignon Blanc. 
 Balanced with ripe citrus notes, hints of 
 freshly mown grass and hallmark minerality.

RED

13 Caracara Reserve Merlot £23.00 
Central Valley | Chile
Bright ruby-red, this unoaked Merlot shows 

 black and red cherry, spicy plum and blackcurrant 
 all wrapped up in the velvety textured palate.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

14 Mr Goose Shiraz £23.00 
Riverina | Australia
The palate is concentrated showing blackberry, 

 black cherry and plum flavours. Complex oak 
 characters of coffee, vanilla and caramel on the finish.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

15 Appassimento Rosso £27.00 
Puglia | Italy
Full bodied Merlot Negroamaro blend made 

 with grape left to dry in the sun adding 
 to the rich flavours of the wine.

16 Alto de Mayo Malbec £33.00
Mendoza | Argentina
Damson, blackberry and plum flavours, 

 accented by touches of oak toast.
 Smooth, ripe tannins for a silky finish.

17 Excellens Crianza Rioja, 
 Marques de Caceres £39.00

Rioja | Spain
Attractive bouquet of raspberries and 

 strawberries with soft spice from oak ageing. 
 Rich with ripe tannins, structure and elegance.

18 Henry of  Pelham, Baco Noir £49.00
Niagara | Canada
Ripe blueberry with redcurrants and 

 blackberry. This wine is spicy, rich and 
 smooth with a toasty oak finish.

19 Brouilly Victor Berard £49.00
Beaujolais | France
Gentle fruit with good balance and 

 structure with firm and rounded 
 fruit tannins.

20 Château Milon, Saint-Émilion Grand Cru £59.00
Bordeaux | France
Pretty with lovely fruit aromas of damsons and 

 a hint of strawberry. Nicely balanced structure 
 with good concentration and depth which 
 carries through to the long finish. A classic 
 and delicious Saint-Émilion - well made and elegant.

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE

21 Mano di Fiori Prosecco Spumante DOC £32.50
Veneto | Italy
Light, crisp and refreshing flavours of green 

 apple, acacia blossom and apricot.

125ml £6.00

22 Joseph Perrier
 'Cuvée Royale' Champagne Brut NV £60.00

Champagne | France
Length, freshness, balance, elegance and light! 

 The nose is delicate, fine and complex. 
 Notes of green apple and vine peach bring 
 a fruity touch. Nice roundness on the palate, 
 long and refreshing finish. You can see why 
 this Champagne was Queen Victoria's favourite. 

23 Laurent-Perrier La Cuvee £95.00
Champagne | France
Great finesse and beautiful freshness 

 obtained after a long ageing process 
 in the cellar. Characteristic lightness, 
 freshness and elegance.

DESSERT

24 Muscat de Beaumes-de-Venise 
 Cave des Vignerons                                 37.5cl£39.00

Rhone | France
A heady bouquet of orange blossom

 and apricots and a wonderfully honeyed 
 palate of ripe peaches. 

125ml £15.00

25 Elysium Black Muscat
 Andrew Quady                                       37.5cl £49.00

California | USA
Virtually black in colour, with a rose-like 

 aroma, very intense on the palate 
 and full of fantastic rich velvety fruit.

125ml £18.00

ROSÉ

09 Pinot Grigio Blush Delle Venezie DOC, 
 Terre di Castelnuovo £23.00 

Veneto | Italy
A delicate, pale rosé from a leading winery 

 in the Veneto region of Italy. Soft, easy-going 
 wild strawberry aromas with a light, 
 refreshing palate.

175ml £6.00 | 250ml £8.00

10 Cote Mas Rosé £27.00
South of  France | France
A delightful rosé that's light, crisp and fruity. 

 It offers lovely red and black fruit aromas, 
 particularly cherry and blackcurrant. 
 This wine is full-bodied and balanced on 
 the palate with beautiful flavours on the finish. 

11 Cougars Moon Zinfandel Rosé £30.00 
California | USA
Light red berry summer fruits, 

 easy drinking medium sweet rosé.

12 Allan Scott Estate Rosé £39.00 
Marlborough | New Zealand
Red apple, orange pith and a creaminess 

 that lingers in the palate with a crisp dry finish.
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